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Feed Grinding
at the Stiteft Elevator

Your owi formula, if you desire
mixed with Tankage. We alio tell
Tankage, FeticiEp (woren wire and
barbed wire) and Steel Posts. See
us for your needs and save money!

GEO. A.
at the Elevator

wl ami jib 'J

Misa Pauline Smith was a guest
with her friend. Miss Ruthea Dysart,
for a few days during the fore part
of this week.

Sherman Pugh who was so ser-
iously ill with the pneumonia fcr
some two weeks is reported ;.s being
much better at this time.

F. W. Robb and wife of Lincoln
were visiting in Union and looking
after some business, they driving
down In their oar for the occasion.

Lueean Banning ar.d Donald Mc-Qui- nn

were visiting with friends for
the afternoon at Lincoln, driving
over to the capitol city in their car.

Miss Delia West of Wyoming was
a visitor with friends in Lincoln for
the day on last Monday making the
trip via the bus of the Missouri Paci-
fic.

Earl Niday, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross N'iday of Union, Fri-
day in the Telegraph Department in
the Chillicothe Business College,
Chillicothe, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Todd cf Mur-
ray and Mrs. J. W. Vantine, spent
Sunday afternoon wit!: the C. B.
Smith family. They were entertained
to a six o'clock lunch.

Hallas Banning and Melvin Todd
were over to Omaha for a short time
on last Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning where they were visiting with
friends for a few hours.

Phillip Ithin was a vistior in Om-

aha on last Monday where he was
called to look aftr some business in
connection with the store which he
conducts with Chrrles Greene in
Union.

Mis'? Mildred Wirhrow who has
been quite poor health, is reported
as being much improved whirh is
very pleasint rews to her parents
ar.d many friends in thi? cf
th' county.

Henry H. Becker sure his hmv
henning to th work rs he has had
thirty cords of wood to haul from tVn
river district ea?t of Union, a car of
coke to unload, besides three rhrl'ing
jobs waiting him.

George Stite;, the elevr.U-- r man,
was over to Nehawka on last Mon-
day where he was attending the sale
cf Carl Wessell, which was held that
day. Notwithstanding th cold day,
a large crowd was present and a very
good sale was had.

L. G. Todd and wife were visiters
in Omaha for a portion of the day
on last Sunday, they being guests
at the home of Mr. and Mr;, M. L.
Van Clove, Mrs. Van Cleve ar.d Mr.
L. Ct. Todd being sister and brother.
A very fine visit was had.

The barketball team of Union we-- e

over to Bellevoe on last Friday where
they played a game with the T5e!Ievu?
team which was a very stiff one for
the Union boys for the3- - received in
the contest, three scores, while the
Bellevue boys were able to get 12.

Mrs. Wm. Craig who has been po
ill, and was much improved last

Good Used Cars
and TRUCKS

We have a number of treed Usdd Cars
and Trucks, all reconditioned and in
gocd running order, TChioh will go
at very reasonable prices. You can
equip yourself here at small cost.
Amor. our stock ycu will Had cne
Chevrolet 1C27 truck, cne 1926 Ford
Truck, one 1028 Chevrolet Coupe,
two 1924 Fcrd Tudcra, or.e 1925 Ford
Coupe and one 1926 Ford Roadster
all in good condition. Come, look
the stock over aijd save some money
on a judicious purchase. Vvre do not
carry anything but the celebrated
Chevrolet line of new cars, and have
a complete stock cf models now on
our floor for immediate selection!

Come, Look Them Over

CKAS. ATEEBEHRY
Union, Nebraska

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

DAVID E. WYNEGAR, M. D. f
Physician and Surgeon f

PH0XE3

I-- Residence, 47 Office, 52

Nehawka, Nebr.

week was not so well again this
week, and it wa3 found necessary
to secure a nurse, which was secured
in Mrs. Fred Tigner, who is a very
good one and is caring for her friend
as well as her patient.

While working about the home
south cf Union, Mrs. Dick Davis
slipped and in falling, extended his
hand to prevent a severe fall, which
she did, but received an injury to
her hand which has caused her much
trouble since. The hand, however,
is getting along nicely at this time.

Letters from Charles Swan, who is
at this time at Tuson, Arizona, is to
the effect that he is feeling quite
poorly, and that he has been com-
pelled to take his bed and will be re-
quired to remain in bed for the next
thirty days. His many friends here
are hoping that he may be better
soon.

Elva Hatcfcif of near Weeping Wa-
ter will farm on the J. D. Cross place
the coming year, and John Kettlehut,
who is there now, will farm on the
Earnest Ahrens place, southwest or
Nehawka. Carl Meieinger, who has
been working for Mr. Ahrens, will
farm a farm for Fred Ahrens near
Mynard.

Have Severe Collision.
While the Missouri Pacific bus was

on the way to Lincoln, having visit-
ed at Weeping Water and was pro-
ceeding back to O street, and was
rear the home of Detrich Koe.?ter,
it was struck by a truck, which did
much damage to the bus. and as well
ts the truck owned by the Kellogg
Corn flakes people, besides the injury
to the back and legs of the driver of
the truck. A tire of the truck had
gone down, and unknown to the
driver who was making fairly good
time, became unmaragable, with the
result of the collision. There were
a number of passengers in the bus.
The bus was damaged to the extent
that it had to be sent to Kansas City
for The truck was also bad-
ly damaged.

Family All Home.
Mrs. W. E. Moore and the kiddies

who have been at York for some time
where Dorothy has been receiving
treatment
is much improved, returned home on
lat Sunday, Mr. Moore going out to
York the folks and them
home on last Sunday.

For Sile.
Buff Crpingtcn Cockrels which

have been culled ar.d bloodtested.
Prices renjonable. Mrs. Chas. Gar-
rison, Union, Neb. j9-Gt- w.

Vill Meet at Wyoming.
The Woman's of

Episcopal church will meet on the
coming Friday of this week with
Mips Delia West, where they will
spend the afternoon and enjoy a most
pleasant time. Come and assist in
making this one of the very best

Will Eave Orchestrr..
The music lovers of the Baptist

church have got and will
endeavor to furnish some orchestra
music at the services They
rendered poma very fine numbers on
lest Sunday. Remember, come to
services, the Bible school at ten
o'clock and the worship

tor tiie best
GrocGffles & Meats

SEE US'
We it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very-bes-

t

goods at a within
the of all. Highest
paid for Country Produce.

D. ST2HE
Union,

Announcement:
I wish announce the purchase of the business of Tony
Sudduth and the taking poscession of the same. Mr.
Sudduth, I am sure gave you all very good service. I
thail endeavor give you the same class service,
and the very highest and best prices which market con-
ditions will permit. I want your Chickens, Eggs and
Produce. Accept my thanks for your business, and

I shall merit it.

Elmer Withrow
The Poultry and Produce Man

Union, Nebr.

Ftmm int
hour at eleven. There will be good
music, and a good service. You are
entitled to enjoy these services Just
as well as any one and have a cor-
dial invitation to be present.

Doing How.
On last Joe Dare opened

the cream station at the room be
tween the Becker store and the

shop, getting at the work in
the morning and near noon he had a
large can of cream which is con
sidered as doing very well. You may
expect Joe to hustle.

Purchased Cream
Last week Elmer Wlthrow pur

chased the cream station and produce
business which has been that of Tony
Sudduth, and which has done an ex
cellent business during the time
when Mr. Sudduth had it. Elmer
is well known and very much liked
and we are certain he will make a
success of the business. He has been
in the farming game for many years
and knows the ins and outs of farm-
ing and should make an excellent
business man, for with good Judg
ment and good to the pub
lic, one has gone a good ways to-

wards making success.

Not Feeling the Best.
Ira Clark, who has been in rather

poor health fcr some time and who
is taking treatment with the phy
sician at renawka, was over earn
list Monday morning and received
treatment, and returned home and
went to bed, while Earl Merrltt was
looking after the shop.

Jlode Purchase of Home.
Wm. James, living a few miles in

the country, of Union, last
week purchased the property where
Phil F. Rihn lives and which was the
property of Dick Davis. There will
be no movings for some time and
while eventually Mr. James probab
!y will move to Union, the time is
not as yet set, and it might be he
will not occupy the house at all.

Social Time at Dinner.
There was j;ood feeling at the din

ner of the Union Business Men's
Club cn Monday when Phillip Rihn
read a about the farmers sell-
ing cream and then buying oleomar- -
gerine to take home for the table
use, then expecting that the price of
Team should be higher. The story
'old of there being 20.000.000 pounds
of creamery butter in storage while
r.t the same time there was the same
mount of Oleomargerine used in
1920 over 192S. showing that the
amount which they had lacked us-in- .?

In creamery butter, they had
made up in the use of margerlne.
Many at dinner declared that they
used hutter and mostly Casco but- -

for her health, and who,pr. st'll the merchants eay that the
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demand for the Oleo Is steady and
advancing. R. D. Stine said he had
an yet no report on the establish-
ment of a canning factory but was
still keeping up the quest, and hopes
that he might locate one soon.

Will Hold Sale Last Day.
Fleming W. Robb who is making

his homo in Loncoln at this time
will hold a public sale at the Robb
farm south of Union on January 31.
Watch for the bills and ads in the
papers, for there will be many things
which you will need when spring
comes.

ESTB AY NOTICE

I did, on the tenth day. take up on
my property west of Union, one spot-
ted Poland China hog, weighting ap-
proximately 240 pounds. The owner
of same can have the property by
proving ownership and paying the
charges Incident to the advertising
and care.

JOSEPH LINDSAY.
j!6-3t- w. Unon, Neb.

HOLD FINE MEETING

From Wednesday's
The W. II. M. S. of the Methodist

church met last evening at the home
of Mrs. Frank Barkus, with Mrs.
H. B. Perry assistant hostess.

This meeting was in the nature
of a birthday party and 50th anni-
versary of the Jubilee program of the
society. Each one present gave their
birthday offering as a love gift to be
used in the Jubilee work. This phase
of the work takes care of buildings,
homes and schools of the church,
which in turn play an important part
in helping Christianize America.

Mrs. H. E. Sortor led devotions,
using Micah 6: 6-- 8. An interesting
business session was presided over by
Mrs. R. E. Bailey, president of the
society. Mrs. Howard Dodds had the
Enigmas and this too was a very in-
teresting and instructive part of the
program.

Following this the members and
friends were invited to the dining
room for the "party." The table was
beautiful in its appointments of
linen, silver and sparkling glass,
while in the center a large golden
birthday cake held the place of honor.
The rainbow colors were used in the
decorations and refreshments which
lent a pleasing touch of color to
the scene. This feature brought the
evening to a close.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Church school 10 a, m.
Sermon 11 a. m.
During sermon hour. Junior meet-

ing at parsonage, conducted by Mrs.
Weaver.

Our Benevolent Budget is coming
fine let's make it full this year
give your Benevolentces to the treas-
urer, Mr. Fred Spangler.

G. B. WEAVER.
Pastor.

EE

EV1ARY FsfJAY
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Ladies and Children's

Hair Cuts

Children under 2
Years FREE

Any Style Any Operator

Marcel SO
Finger Wave 50t
Steam Wave oOo
Shampoo 50
Reset 25

Room formerly occu-
pied by J. V. Crabill.

North 6th Phone 11

DEFIES THE COLD

From XVediipoAAjrn rlly
The rest of the world may be wrap-

ped in the midst of a real hard win-
ter, but at the Burlington station
there is spring in the air, despite
the fact that the mercury at that

the Miss Mar-snri- nsthis morning. The latest breath
reported hv tho office force out. r.viintainjhe

at the station is to the effect that
Mike Kearns, employe on the track
force, this morning discovered a fly
busily buzzing around the Tool house
south of the station as the section
men were preparing to start in
their work. We did not see the fly.
but owing to the fact that William
Dasher, the section foreman, a few
days ago found a grasshopper along
the track north of the station, we
are forced to the fly story
and especially as it was broadcast
by L. B. Rakow, the third trick
operator.

TANKAGE FOR SALE

I have just unloaded car of tank-
age, for sale at Mrasok Implement
store. Fhone 136-- J or for delivery,
Don Seivers. d&w

Ruckej'e Mammoth always pro
duces large hatches of sturdy, her.i-th- y

chicks. Let us have your custom
Sc Brink Hitch

fr4or.d-- . for th?

The Jonraal appreciates your in- -

"erert is jiVtiiijj tus the news. CaT

PUBLIC AUCTION
undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction on George
Rhoden farm, 21a miles west and

miles north of Murray; 10 miles
southwest of Plattsmouth, on

Wednesday, Jsn 22
beginning at 10:00 o'clock m..
with lunch served on the premises by
W. J. Partridge, the following de
scribed property, to-w- it:

Six Head of Horses
black mare, 6 years old, wt.

1500; one black mare, smooth
wt. 1500; one black mare, 6 years
old. wt. 1500; one sorrel horse, 8
years old, wt. 1350; one sorrel horse.
smooth mouth, wt. 1350; one black
mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1200.

Twelve Head cf Cattle
One pure bred Holstein bull; one

Holstein cow, fresh now; one Jersey
ow, fresh now; one Jersey cow, to

be fresh in spring; one Jersey heifer,
with calf by side; one
Jersey heifer, to be fresh soon; five

Holstein heifers, to bo
fresh soon; one Holstein
heifer.

Two goats, one male and one fe
male.

NinsJeen Head cf Hos
Consisting of three Fall pigs and

eleven bred
Farm Machinery, etc.

One Deering binder, ot; one
John Deere mower, one John
Deere stag gang plow, 12-inc- h; one
John Deere sulky plow, lG-inc- h; two
New Century cultivators; one Oliver
riding cultivator; one John Deere 2-r-

machine; one P & O rid
ing lister; one harrow; one
corn stalk wheat drill; one hay
sweep, one John Deere disc,
16 discs; one Marseilles corn elevator,
32 feet long, power and lift complete:
three wagons; one buggy; one hay
rack; one bob sled; one Case corn
planter and check row wire; one 11- -
foot International hay rake, new;

steel water tanks; 150 of
woven wire fencing; two 16-fo- ot feed
bunks: one el seed corn dry-
er; one 2-r- stalk cutter;
tons alfalfa hay in barn; two

harness; one set ch

harness; one set single harness; one
saddle; one hog feeder, force feed;
one set nitless wasron scales: 125
hedge posts. Also some household
goods and other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash. On over that amount.
six time will be given on
bankable notes bearing 8 per cent in-
terest. No property to be removed
until settled for. Bidders make credit
arrangements with their own banks.

Glen L. Rhoden,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer

Welfare Work
Held Safeguard

to Home Ties

Regional Conference Hears of Steps
to Keep Child and Parent

Together

Philadelphia Various methods cf
preserving home ties where the mo-
ther Is the chief means of supporf
were discussed at the Eastern Re-
gional Conference of the Child Wel-
fare League of America, held
here.

Miss Lotta Mareuse. cf the Phila-
delphia Bureau of Jewish Children,
describing the methods on. ployed by
her organization, said it is the desire
of almost all child welfare : Tencies
to keep the mother chil !re". to-
gether with as lit t'o i'r'i'nti ; .a!
'uence :n t'l.U-- . Ore !::?. 1 er.i-'-loye-

by th:s bureau t " M?nrly a
house keeper where ihe hh'mt re-
quired to be at work, and the effort
:s mane to a. ;;or
ill the pos:ti;;u more

of the family" than

on

s a

v,.iO c;;n
"a friend
hired do- -

mestic.
Miss Marcuse said her or-

ganization has taken greit care in
the selection of these housekeepers.
Their duty is to place the home on
an efficient and economical br.sis and
to help the mother, if the mc'her
happens to bo unr.bl,-- to work, to ;ic- -

jcoiipli; household tasks efficiently
'mi wiili as little efort nos.sih'.

iAnrther. and highly injn"rt,nnt fune- -

of ition of fc uelreepers.
i cuno Pointed is to

on

believe

a.

months

morale of the hoir.e rr.i! to help the
family to meet-condition- with forti- -

tu! and cheerfulness. The bureau
h:s found. Mis Mareuso said, that
the staff of "substitute mothers," as
she called them, bar? been able to
keep many families together, and
also hr.s been aide to give discour-
age J mothers new ideals and hap- -
nier nror-peet- s.

Another exneriment was described
by M !;.? Helen LaG range of the
rhilndo'phia Day Nursery, who eh id
that it l'.ad been found ct greater ad-
vantage to keep the mother at 1iom:
with her children than to have the
children brought to a day nurory
while she went to work. Therefore .

the mother i being v?i a wace al-

most equivalent to that which rhc-woul-

earn by v::king. Mips Patty
S. Hill of Teachers College, Colum-
bia University in New York, told of
a plan that is being adopted by Co-

lumbia University for experimental
purposes, whereby the mother i- - re-- '
lie-.-c- of the care rf her children

hatching. an agg. j several hours a day. so that she may
cry, Phone Gj1-- , Plattsmouth, r.ei. ishrn or visit her this

The
the

1U

One
mouth.

sows.

two rods

several
sets

sums

ju-- t

M'!

hnd

that

benefit of the children as well as t br
mother.

Mr?. I Albert Live-right- a member
-- f the board of the Federation cf

'Jewish Charities, discu?sed the ne- -
icessity fjr the exercise of the utmost
discretion by volunteer workers, who,
she said, are nrcne to discuss their

Nebr.

Savz Every Day

ths MXKY --DINKY

Vcy

Beans, Kidney
Dear.s, Corn,

MctL size Cc-n- s, IGc; 3 for

mm Large

1

No. 212
size cars, 3 for.

2aS.L$EJ

jo

tjUK'tJliLiiEj
Soda

SUGAR,

ZiIILAlTrS

CAR LOAD

Sweet Clover, $4.89
ScariedU-Fan- cy

Purity - - - - 99.6
Germination -

Eecleancd six free
and ba? tagged.

Guaranteed best on market
$4. Wholesale price in large Samples

Car "Bee Northern Alfalfa, $16.75
per

e: :al work experiences, often to the
clc! rimont of the.

she sail, "is
fruni other jobs. It lr, a labor

that is not performed on the basis
of employer and vnployod, but
on the basis of all together
to bring about harmonious results.
There appears to be some difficulty
in adjusting the volunteer and the
professional worker to each other.
The professional worker believes
that the details of social work should
be only professionally,
while ihe volunteer worker often
is prone to treat the service in a dif-
ferent light."

eaSh Knell

Ueternslm

of City manager-shi- p

System
Latest Municipality Ever led

to Try May Return tc
Council Control.

Cleveland That the knell
of city manager government in Cleve-
land, the largest city where it ever
has been used, was sounded
night in the ousting of city manager
W. R. Hopkins, was the belief ex-

pressed by numerous civic and
leaders here. If they are right

within year Cleveland may return
to the mayor and ward council form
of control.

Beaten Monday night a 14 to
11 majority in the city council. Hop-
kins began at his plans ir"rear guard" action to his oi-fic- e,

but had faint hope of
Asserting his rights the cit
charter, he demanded that the rea-
sons for the ouster be explained in
written that he have the op-

portunity to answer them. The coun-
cil appointed a committee to

billilC lifted
ill)! m aS

Lima Beans, tf
Fork end Peas,

Kraut, Red p

29

V i--' 13 Beans. 1- - cans 1 V

No- - -- V2

I side cans, I 6

Lb

inNIIY DH1XY COFFEE Better OA
than ths Lest. Per lb OV

ham Crax, 2-l- b.

End one 5c SS

u-s- - No- - 1 Idah0
Navy per lb ?2

G. W. Cloth Bags, 10 pound 59

PURE LARD, 2 pounds 29

CILO, Tasti Nut, per lb 1712

Spread, pint jar 25

HAPPY VALE Green Beans, No. 2 can 11

SAXI FLUSH, per can 17

OF

iem

93
times, tested, from noxious weeds.

Nebraska Dakota grown, every
buy the today. Lower

grade. lots.
mailed. Hive"

bushel.

R .rev EW.

work.
"Welfare work," dif-

ferent

rather
working

diccuased

death

Monday

politi-
cal

by

regain
success

under

charges

17

&V

Beans,

ii

pare the and within a
week the deposed city manager will
have their report and will make his
reply.

Belief that Cleveland may change
to the "old style," or mayor-counc- il

form of city was based
cn the fact that many of Hopkins'
opponents were leaders in several pre-
vious unsuccessful campaigns to abol-
ish the city manager form, while
Tuesday many of Hopkins' friends
were ready to join In a new move-
ment of similar purpose with the
intention of nominating Hopkins for
mayor. Whether the two groups can
unite and fcrm an election majority
on such a program was a moct ques
tion, however.

The deposed city manager claim-
ed that the ouster was due to two
causes, chiefly: Dissatisfaction
of the republican organization over
his handling of city employe appoint-
ments and salaries, and (2) alleged
opposition emanating from the East
Ohio Gas company against whom he

Cleveland, has a fight for lower rates.
It,

a

once

pre- -

1

(1)

Harold H. Burton, city law direc
tor, took the chair of city manager
pro tem pending final disposition of
the Hopkins case. State Journal.

"0XE LAND, AIR FOR
MISSING MAIL PILOT

Salt Lak City, Jan. 13. Search
by air and land for Maurice Graham,
We?tern Air Express air mail pilot,
missing rir.ee he left Los Vegas, New,
!a3t Friday night, was continued
Monday.

--TAB DEPUTY SHERIFF
AS ILLINOIS SLAYER

Waukegon. 111., Jan. 13. Douglas
Steuber, 4 5, Superior, Wis., was shot
to death early, Monday after a quar-
rel with a stranger and a bhort time
later police arrested Deputy Sheriff
William Klarkowski for the killing.

Jr.s. W.
Manager

Store

Guv imsnensQ Buying Pou?ef and Lower Cost of
malic these Values

And, too9 Zlinlzy DIsaky is SC0 Kclxraslia Owned Stores!

irfw
Tonvi'oes, Beans.

W-llili- L

EPY SPIKACjEI- -

cadi

ROTTfWiRlcK

FREE

REAMS

Gandwicli

Bu.

City, Itcor.

accusations

government

COFFEE Hill Bros., H. J. B., Maxwell JQ
Hcuse. Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand, lb. I
flRLIOUR'S STAR IIAI.IS Boned 97 1
ard rolled. Half or whole, lb L i 2

Dcld's Vienna
style, per lb.

V Hinky Dinky ffieh Pat- - 1 fiQi cnt, fully 1

HEAD lg. solid heads, each 12y2
Golden Ripe, per lb 9
Fey. Tied, size, dozen 43

JELL-0- , Butternut Jell or Advo
Jell, all flavors, 2 pkgs. for

MILK

Vamer,

Plattsmouth

Opera-
tion possible.

PET cr VAN CAMP.
Small size, 4c; tall can.

P and G or CRYSTAL
10 bars for

Banner. Astd.
flavors. 4-l- b. jar

Pf Crea or Brick, No.
lb.

lb 5

Astd. Chocolate
cov'd Cookies, lb..

One box SS Sodas

25

LUUil guaranteed

GRAPEFRUIT 25
LETTUCE,

BANANAS,
ORANGES,

WHITE,

PRESERVES
JB7S7CI7

Wisconsin,

8

Parsnips, Turnips,

SUNSHINE
FREE

...15

37

49

30
Kutabages,

25

We handle Omar and Pillsbury Flour and a full line of Victor
Flour and Feeds. Get our Prices before Buying!

R. F. PATTERSON, Clerk. fTjF' 9 p 5 C2 C2 0


